
LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES

HISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

Memo No. LUVAS/SPO/22/(q

OUOTATION NOTICE

Dated:- 16\".1\2 o))

Subject:.QuotationforPurchaseofElectricalCableforAC.
1. sealed quotations under two bid system i.e. o-ne technical and second financial bid

separately 
--ur. 

hereby invited from 
",11:l':,^^,H'o 

Polycab & RR

authorized dealers for the items detailed below:

Name & specifications of the Item
I

Electrical Cable for AC 
I

Specification:
I

I

i f . 150 Sqmm 3.5 core aluminium armounted cable

I z. Make H"r"ll", KEllPolY,9,"b,,,El,===^=== 
=- o=-0".-- t

QW.
S. No.

170 meter.
1.

!l rcly

Please mention sPecificallY:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:

(ii) Payment:
(iii) FOR:
iiri v"tiaity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery Period:
(vi) WarrantY/Guarantee:
(vii) Misc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding

bustom DutY/Excise DutY etc':

lviii; tnstallaiion charges, if applicable:

2.

I
charges] lnsurance charges,

3. It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their

authorized dealers. lf you ,r" ,"nirt"cturer/authorized dealer, proof thereof may

kindly be given 
"rong*ith 

the quotationttenaer failing which the same is likely to be

rejected without assigning .ny ,""=.or. e 
""pv 

of lF letter from the manufacturers

may kindty oe attaJiei ueing ;utnoriieo dealeristockiesudistributor or agent etc'

sample is required alongwith the technical quotation so that the genuineness of the

material could be iudged'

seal quotations wiil be received latest by 261 4er!l .,29?12 ue to 1O'OO AM in the shape of

twoenvelopoecnnicar-"narin"n".'jud.on26thApril
2022 at 1i.00 AN! 

"nO 
nn"n"ial bid 

"nliiU" 
op"n"g o1't 26th April' 2022 at 3'00 PM in the

office of the undersigned. The quoteei- oriheir autnorized repiesentatives are wercome to

attenO the meeting held for opening of quotations'

The university is situated outside the Municipal Limits' and as such' no octroi is payable if

the materiar is received by Rair. rn 
""r", 

t* materiai is received through goods Transport

Company by road, the transport "o*[Iii";;h";g; 
delivery charges' llbour charges and

1

5.

6.



7.

8.

octroi charges. lt may be mentionedspecifically as to whether the material will be sent by rail

or by road througn goods Transport Gompany'

ChargesnotmentionedinthequotationshallnotbepaidbytheUniversity.

rn case the quotation is approv_edjtwit be required to submit 5% security of the total amount

invorved in the ,nrpl'-ot-F6nionc^.n[cr.-lrnt"e in favour of comptro*er, LUVAS, Hisar'

The security in other shapes vi.z- qD{Pt-orde/cheque will not be accepted' lt is also

mentioned rrere tnat-irr; il;;wirf onry o" ir"."o "n 
the receipt of security within 7 days from

the date of intimatio"'io, tf," .*arO oi coniractlacceptance of ouotation' The Store Purchase

officer/cpc ."n *riu"'oti 
- in" conoition' oi oeposition of Sblo security if the firm is the

genuine supplier "iil; iooor'in qrestionleitner on university rate contract'

Performance security in case of equipmenuinstrument (s) only: The responsive bidder

shall be required to deposit PerformanS"-tit"'t, in. favoui of Comptroller' LUVAS' Hisar'

equivatent to five p", .Jnt (s./.) gltn. .olt oi ,aiLriir ordered valid for guarantee/warrantee

period plus 75 O"v! in"'security in oii"t-'tntpli 'i'' OOnay OrderTcheque will not be

accepted. The StJr"; Pr;;;;; 6ti."trcec can waive ott tnd condition of deposition of

performanc" or"r"n't"".loino securitieJk""ping in view the quantity & nature of material'

euotation received rate or incomprete sha* not be entertained, and sha, be returned to the

flrm concerned without opening of the J"il;.'in" unir"rsity shail not be responsible for any

postal/transit delaY.

TheUniversity/itsofficesatHisarandoutstationsdonotmakepaymentinadvanceor
against documents ;rppliJ through. Aanf. However' ai a matter of general policy' the

university tries to make payment wiiliin-'gd days of the derivery of the materiar subject to

proper instatlation, ;;;;";;i "ppri".Ui"' 
;J Jfti"ction of the lnspection Committee'

ThefamilymembersoftheUniversityemployee,arenot.allowedtosendquotations/tenders.
Such quotationsnlniJirl ii r"c"ired, will out iigntty be rejected'

9.

10.

11.

12.

13. The detailed instructions attached with the

complied with.

Encl:As above

N,emustberead:ffi--

Stc - a.*,..,itjf..-.
CC: 1. Master file

2. Working Incharge, University Website'


